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— -We know 
of nothing better to tear the 
lining of your throat and 
lungs. It is better than wet 
feet to cause bronchitis and 
pneumonia. Only keep it 
up long enough and you 
will succeed in reducing your 
weight, losing your appetite, 
bringing on a slow fever and 
tnaking everything exactly 
right for the germs of con* 
sumption. 

Stop coughing and you 
will get well. 

THK P0K WAH *»*& 
Xt Grow* In Buahttfcll !*»rk>«h<l Chbi 

men Like Its Naoee«Un* FMtb 
There was expression of supreme 

contentment oa the face of the Chlnatta*ft 
aa he sat under a tree ita Buatahell balrk 
va Monday afternoon, picking up fruit 
that had fallen from It. His loose blouse 
aud wide pantaloons damped itt thto wiud-, 
nud h» pigtail described circles, triangles, 
all wftuqer of Hues and various. ttther 
geometrical forms as it yielded to tfce fit* 
ful .gusts of wind. It waa efeiiiy enough-, 
aud Officer Strtekl«ati\ fta Re looked at 
the mdustrious GhiMtaian did n6t feel 
his * heavy blue overcoat a bit tihcom-
fortabJes But the €hiuataatl did toot Seeni 
to uulul the wiud in the least. His teeth 
nught ^hatter, hia uose might tttke oh k 
bluish tint, and his fingers might suifet 
from aHtubacss, Nut ho c*tttFtoUedhft 
work with unremitting Industry, and 
kept hia happy took unclouded by any
thing that was even suggestive >6f uuhap-
pines8» It waa evident that he was en-
Knged in a task that he liked. The fruit 
had a very offensive Odor, and the China1 

man handled it in a nauaeatinf tti&huer. 
He had a fair-sized Wjket, into whfch 
he threw the stoueis ttf the fruit, leaving 
tho soft substance which covered it on 

• ». His hands were besmeared 
with the substance. 

In replv to the questions of Officer 
Strickland and a Time® reporteiythfc Chi
naman said the tree which yielded the 
mat was called the Pok Wah tree in 
China. The fHut is considered a deli-
rUCrT ^ Celestial kingdom, and even 
la Hung Chang—the statesman that can I . "a OtUlCOlUUU IU«I| vflU 
look wise aud-ask embarrassing quetsttofil 
of a personal nature—consider mtMeli 

[u^k when his chef WfViefc ni'm with a 
dish of the fruit-. Tfi'& outer substance, 
which is UftUseating to the stomach of 
rvK0,K? n Chinaman, is made into 
Chute so catsup that always occupies a 
place of honor at the mandarin's table 
wheir birds' nests, sharks' fius and other 
appetizing dishes are served. The meat 
of the stones has a medicinal property of 
high value. The Chinaman, whom Offi
cer Strickland called "Charley," a name 
that seems a favorite one in the nomen
clature of Chinamen, stated that in Chittft 
the stones of the fruit are cooked ittsfc &8 
we cook chestnuts, and thftt jiftclr tliey 
arc boiled they are and the meat 
taken o\rt\ 

A Wttliian passed through the park later 
in the afternoon. Seeing the Chinaman 
picKing up the fruit, she was curious to 
see what it seemed like. She took one 
of the plums—if the sweet, luscious fruit 
of the American orchard is not degraded 
by applying _ its name to the disgusting 
thing of Chinese lineage that resembles 
•I a"d broke it open. The stench from 
it was so strong that she dropped it im
mediately. She wore .gloves, which ,8tW 
was obliged to discattj ih Shter te free 
herself from the ttffeUfeive odor. 

rhefre fths tnlree of these trees in Bush-
beil pftrk, but only one yields fruit. Offi
cer Strickland calls them the Chinese 
plum trees.—Hartford Times. 

Girls Studying Farming. 
The aspiration after "phvsical culture" 

is finding outlets in many practical and 
useful f ways not enumerated among 
• siiurts4xr ln ,a. sin«le agricultural college 
in the West this year fifty girls have tak
en up a full course of scientific study in 
farming, theoretical and practical. Agri
cultural colleges are increasing rapidly in 
the\\ est and South. Girls are HOW ail* 
nutted in some of them on the same 
ditions as boys. They hav£ a di'bfaiitory 
of their own, and study three years, a part 
of the tiUie being spent in actual farm-
work on the field. When graduated they 
are found skilled in every department of 
housework and needlework, and in every 
line of dairy work, stock-raising and agri
culture. It is not surprising that some 
wealthy families send their daughters to 
these colleges. Where coulcfr parents Rive 
their daughters a better "physical basis" 
than in such an institution? It may seem 
to some like robust treatment, but it is 
safe to say that money spent for physical 
culture of this order will yield better re
turns in the end than expensive athletic 
training belonging to the category of 
sports. It would not be surprising if one 
of these days the ruddy female graduate 
from a first-class agricultural college 
should be at a premium in the matrimonial 
market. 

A Stroke of Kconotoy. 
It was George Eliot who, in describing 

her mother, said that her capacity for 
economy amounted to positive genius. 
She could save where other women spent, 
and without usine up time or strength. 

In these days of piano lamps and great 
ornamental lights of all kinds which 
stand around the parlor, the matter of 
lamp wick is not a small one; many of 
the wicks for the large banquet lamp 
cost 15 or 20 cents each, and are so diffi
cult to fit into the lamp that the hand of 
a professional is required. 

A very clever home-maker has thfe» sug
gestion to offer with regard to renewing 
a wiek: 

''When a wick is needed," says she, 
do not destroy the old one, but fasten it 

to the new wick, which can then be made 
to do longer service. Without removing 
the wick sew the old one to the new, 
with close, firm stitches, and turn up as 
required.The two wicks will be found 
to have formed themselves into one,'* 

Fruit Stains on Linen. 
At a country house, where fruit of all 

kinds is on the table at every meal, I 
lately observed that a small ornamental 
silver box was always included among 
the table equipage, and yet I never saw 
it used. Curiosity got the better of man
ners eventually, and I asked my hostess, 
a notable housewife, to what service the 
little box was devoted. "Oh, that con
tains powdered starch!" she laughingly 
exclaimed. "We don't happen to have 
had accidents with the fruit since you 
have been, here; but my careless boys 
and girls generally manage to stain the 
linen with fruit juice, and then the starch 
is useful." I then learned that pow
dered starch, applied instantly, will take 

cares coughs of every kind. 
An ordinary cough disap
pears in a single night. The 
racking coughs of bronchitis 
are soon completely mas
tered. And, if not too far 
along, the coughs of con
sumption are completely 
cured. 

Ask your druggist for one 
of 

Dr. Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 

, Plaster. 

It will aid the action of the 
Cherry Pectoral. 

If you hare any complaint what-
•T.r and desire the belt medical advice you can possibly obtain, write us freely. You will receive a prompt reply that may bs of great value to you. Address, DR. J. C. AVER, LoTrail, Van. 

Spain and the Spaniards. 
It is not true that the Spaniard is nat

urally cruel. The ferocities of which he 
has unquestionably been guilty have 
come from his unbusinesslike indolence. 
He lets trouble come from want of pre
caution in time, and it finds him unpre
pared. Then he falls into the rage of 
the indolent man who is aroused out of 
his indolence, and strikes savagely. Con
duct of that kind proves his incapacity 
for government, and is seen at its worst 
where he has to deal with Creoles, who 
repeat his own faults in an exaggerated 
form, and with half-breeds. For that 
reason, among others, he has lost his 
colonial empire. It would be a mistake, 
however, to suppose that Spain is de
caying. The population has nearly, if 
rot quite, doubled in the present century, 
nnd the country in itself is infinitely bet
ter off than it was 100 years ago. The 
loss of Cuba will be no evil for Spain, 
but a gain, for it will stop a dreadful 
drain of life and treasure. When there 
is no colonial market to think of, the 
immense resources of the country itself 
will probably be better worked. The 
mere mineral wealth of Spain ought to be 
enough to make it rich. If it has begun 
to understand the consequences of bad 
administration, it may well be one of 
the most prosperous parts of Europe in 
another generation.—David Hannay in 
the Pall Mall Magazine. 

' TKc ITain Xratb. ~~ 
The public is getting very sick of Hob-

son, and the sooner he sails out of sight 
and returns to duty the better it will be 
for all concerned. His public kissing ex
hibitions on the stage, after his lectures 
in varions Western states, have disgusted 
decent men and women, and they have 
not hesitated to say so. It is not sur
prising to hear that naval circles at 
Washington were annoyed by Hobson's 
peculiar conduct, nor. in the light of the 
latest exhibition of his vanity, is it any 
wonder that the wreckers who were en
gaged with him to raise the Maria Teresa 
place the responsibility for the failure of 
the enterprise on Hobson, who, they say, 
insisted on- rushing the Teresa into Amer
ican waters before she was seaworthy 
and against their protests, based upon 
long experience in wrecking operations. 
Hobson's bravery on the Merrimac put 
him on the pinnacle of fame, and it i3 to 
be regretted that he was unable to keep 
a level head on his shoulders and wear 
the honors of a hero with becoming mod-" 
esty.—Leslie's Weekly. 

China's Porcelain Art Declines. 
During the last 100 years there has 

been a great decline in the art of porce
lain manufacture in China. There are 
few choice specimens in the markets, and 
all that gets' there is bought at high prices 
by American and English collectors. The 
so-called imperial manufactory, however, 
continues to produce choice specimens. 

—The final volume of the British Mu
seum catalogue of birds has just been com
pleted. The catalogue was begun a quar
ter of a century ago. and is sard to be a 
complete list of every bird known. There 
are twenty-Seven large volumes all of 
which are illustrated by innumerable 
woodcuts. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature of 

from linen; it must be allowed to remain 
on for a few hours until the discolora
tion passes into tho starch. Of course 
starch would be equally serviceable in the 
event of fruit stains on white linen or 
drill dresseiB. 

The French Don't Bake. 
In France no family makes its own 

bread, and better bread cannot be eaten 
than can be bought at the appropriate 
shops. No family does its own washing. 
The family's linen is all sent to women 
who, making this their sole profession, get 
it up with a care and nicety Which can 
seldom be equaled in any family. 

_ — — Hung Chang lives until next 
February he will * "* 

If Li „ 
-r be 76 years old. If re

port be true he is the richest man in the 
.world. 

Heailthy,t1appyGirts 

MARLBOttOTOH'S JtlSE. 

A« Pay master-General thfe Duke 
Beoomfes a Mettibtor ttf 

tha GoVerhmaht. 

London, Jan. 7.—It may be said thitt 
London has been deserted by the society 
people, who are mostly entertaining br be
ing entertained at cbliutfy hbitttes; The 
Duke and Dubhefe bf i)«Vttnitiifre inieitd 
to complete the seitSbii of gayeties with 
u grand ball at Chatsworth house, Derby
shire, which is to eclipse the famous 
Devonshire house fancy ball. 

The Duke of Northumberland, who 
died on Moiiduy. will be interred in St; 
Nicholas eha^li WeStttllhster iifobey, 
wiiere the'Percy family has the right of 
burial.Some pressure was put upon the 
family'to waive this right in view of the 
limited' space now remaining in the ab
bey, but without avail. The income from 
the estate is nearlx fKOOjOOO a year. 

The Bufctt Ol Marlborough by 
poibtment as paymaster-general, 

his ap-
« r~* "w !•».; witwirv* QVUVt Hl| 1U SUC-
cession to the Earl of Hopetoun, who was 

.VV^VVV » , 

iborough b 
-ge 

MU.. V. ..jUelvUUf 1, UU n uo 

receutly. made lord chamberlain, becomes 
a member of the government. The office, 
however, is only a steppiug-stone. There 
is no work and no payi But the duke 
may oc*?asitJiialiy have to answer a ques
tion in the House of Lords. The appoint
ment is a reward for the duke's labors 
for the Conservative cause. He is an inde-
fatigible worker in the Primrose league, 
h a r d l y  "  . . . . . .  
preside 
where* 

igi__ 
hardly a week passes without Ws hating 
presided at a meeting bf thfe lrafette some-

Takes Himself Berloualy. 
William Astor's Pall Mall Gazette says 

the duke is a young man who has the 
good sense to take himself aud 'his posi
tion sefiously and not rest satisfied, like 
a Beaumarchais nobleman, with having 
taken the trouble to be born. In the age 
we live in it is eminently desirable that 
meu of rauk and wealth should throw the 
influence of their position aud personality 
into the scale of politic*. 

The Hdgineuny, or New Year's eve fes* 
tivities celebrated , ttt tu&SgHw jfcWrfe 
marked tftfe ,gt^t&|t(,^ibiti'6H of ln-
toxicnHHjfl ih tn£ Street^ ever seen in Glas-
g8ft". One* account of the scene says: "It 
would nei^d the pen of Zola to describe the 
state of the streets. The most astounding 
feature pf the debauchery was the appal
ling number of young lads rolling about 
the streets." 

Lady Henry Somerset, W. T. Stead 
and other friends aud admirers of the 
late Mrs. Haweie, the author of "Chau
cer for the Children," "Chaucer for 
Schools," "Chaucer's Beads," "Tales 
from Chaucer," have fofrnied tt Com
mittee to perpetuate he? WeBiytV by rais
ing tt fpiitflH Pe Called "Th'e Mrs. Haweis 
Fund for Working Girls," the object of 
which is said to be financially aiding the 
English and American girls between the 
ages of 12 aml 20 to learn a self-support
ing trade or to engage in remunerative 
trade. 

There U' an outcry among the dwellers 
in the famous Peabody buildings, which 
were established by the American philan
thropist, George Peabody, who died hi 
I860, against the proposal of the trus
tees to raise the rents, Some of the teil-
auto have written to papers complaining 
that the buildings are now let to well-to-
do artisans, instead of to the poorest 

pointed Mtt that tfife buildings 
aged at a very small profit, only half the 
profit produced by Lord Bowtou's lodging 
houses, and that an increase of 3d (6 
cents) weekly per room is necessary in 
order to enable the schema to be car
ried on successfully. 

People here seem to have settled in their 
that an American squadron 

will visit Portsmouth in June, and it is 
unhesitatingly announced that the ttdmi« 
ralty authorities have arranged to have 
the British chapel fleet, with the Duke 
of York at ita head, assemble in the S«^ 
lent to meet the America a ships. Due 
paper pre*»me« to know that the Amer
ican squadron will consist of all the best 
types of modern warship. .. 
. The ,Pttrt§mo'uih mVkldeiyalit'y is evi
dently trying ttt febttiii the event for all it 
is y18Patch from Portsmouth 
todtfy says ^Official information on the sub
ject is eagerly awaited there in order to 
prepare the arrangements to give a fitting 
welcome to the officers and men. 

"Harry, the Valet.'* 
"Harry, the Valet," who Oti Wednesday 

pieaded guilty to stealing the Duchess of 
Jewels, which were stolett 

vwtfle, the duchese was on her way from 
Pans to London in October last, proves 
to be an extraordinary chaMcW. The 
judge has uoatmrned- sefttettes 111 order to 
et»f i t ihfoVhi the police as to 
what be(jatti§ Of the bulk of the jewels of 

($400^ W°rth 0Ut 0f 

*sp,000 ($12$,000) contained in the stolen 
satchel were recovered, the idea being that 
the prisoner-will get a lighter sentence for 
the information. 
• The prisoiter, however, replied to the 
judge that he would not "split oil his pais" 
even if he got a life sentence-. lie ap-
pears to be one of the most notorious crim
inals of the generation, is of genteel ap
pearance and Ms a grand air and a frank 

l^k. The prisoner boasts he 
haa made twenty h?gger "haul*" tnan in 
the case of; the SuthcMimd jewels and 
claims he i$duottJ robbery to a science 
making his business to know evervbody 
°t wealth and consequence in Europe. 
mSe further says that he rarely ft 
mistake, owing to his eauttettS flrelimi-

on,y 8CTi0«s 
mistake oC career was when he 
ftbbed thfe l)uchess of Devonshire, some 
time ago, of a jewel case and found to 
his disguat that he had taken past?? 

Harry, the Valet." appears to have 
made a great deal of money, for he lost 
severa! thotlSand pounds in one week at 

et
aiubhng club. He had the 

lordliest tastes and lived at a West End 
wp®ren K bi,ls uwere ov<* *50 

"| , a~y. w?s betrayed, in the 
Sutherland affair, by his mistress, a for-
X?" A Morm,ed of out the stain of almost any frSit juiSe th?Xa£ he^'hid Xn in thaVrServ 

from linen; it must be allowed to rem„h, Otherwise, there is efery Sisou fo b^ 
lieve that he would never have bfeen 

often. fTom no apparent 

c&use, become i&nguid and' 

despondent in the e&Tly days 
of thetT womanhood They 

dr&g along always tiTed, 
never hungry, bre&thlc&t 
and with a palpitating 
heart after slight exercise 
so  that  merely  to  walk .  
up st&irs is exhausting. 
Sometimes a short.dryt cough 
leads to the fear that they 
are*gom{ into consumption" 

They sre ante mi c. doc
tors tell them, which means 
that they have too tittle 
blood Are you tike that? have you too little bloodt 

More ansmic people have been made strong, hungry, 
cnergrtic men and women by the use of DT. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People than by any other me&ns Th«y 
are the best tonic in the world. 

Mias Lain Stevens, of Gsuport, Niagara Co., N. Y., had *mn a very 
healthy girl until about a year ago, when she grew weak and pale. She 
lost her appetite, waa aa tired in the motning aa on retiring, and lost flesh 
imtil she became so emaciated that her friends hardly knew her. The doc-
tots declared the disease amBmia, and gave her up to die. A physician 
who waa visiting in Gasport prevailed upon her to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People. She did so, and was benefited at oncc. She is sow 
wall and strong—the very picture of health.—Suf*/* (M Y.) Couritr. 

The genufne are sold"only in packages, the wrapper 
always bearing the full name. For sale by all drug* 
dfets or sent, postpaid, by the Or Williams Medicine 
Company. Schenectady. N Y., on receipt of price, fifty 
tent* per be»' of tur«» free on request* 

caught, as tV police had no clue to him 
tie was apparently devoted to this wom
an, as, while awaiting trial, he begged 
her to come to his prison and givfe him 
one more kiss. 

Interest in Gunner;, 
The splendid practice of the American 

gunners has galvanized the British into 
a critical interest in the gunnery of their 
own navy and the results of the inquiries 
made are not very reassuring. The per
formances of the Mediterranean fleet, suti-

crack are far 
from satisfactory. The results of the 
heavy and light gun prize firing of 1898, 
J PwWwhTO, shows that with heavy 

259 rounds were fired at eight knots 
that the percentage of hits was 30. 

With the sis-inch qnick-firers, steaming 
twelve knots, the average was 46 per 
cent., the six-inch quick-firer is the most 
used gun in the British service aud the pa
pers point out that it is evident that even 
the crack squadron ha* much to learn re
garding its U8e» In the case of the smal
ler weapoiis there is still more disadvan
tage, and this without the disconcerting 
effects of hostile fire. The papers now ask 
if it is not time that measures be taken 
to make gun-practice something more than 
a perfunctory exercise as is the case in 
many of the British ships. 

Theaters Prosperous. 
Although a few outlying theaters hove 

ground for complaint the general tone 
among th© managers is one of content. 
Fashionable houses, like Her Majesty's 
and the Hay market, where: a decrease in 
the attendance might be expected on ac
count Of the pantomimes?, display "House 
Full" signs nightly. 

The Globe and the Savoy re-open tonight 
with John Hare at the former with 
School,' while the "Merry Monarch," re

written with new music by Ivan Caryll 
and rech'ristened "The Lucjfy Star," will 
be produced at the Savoy. 

Ellen Terry will accompany Sir Henry 
Irving on his American tour. 

Lioiig-Cherished Illusion Destroyed. 
In a recent number of the Pall Mall 

Magazine, "E. M. J.," in a very interest
ing article, illustrated from special pho
tographs, describing "The Royal Plate at 
Windsor Castle," destroys a long-cher
ished illusion. For many years we have 
been constantly reading and hearing of the 
great gold, services at Windsor.. "E. M. 
J." asserts that there are no such things. 
The so-called gold plate is mainly silver 
gilt. There are, of course, here and 
there a few vajses, dishes, etc., in pure 
gold, but they Lare comparatively few in 
number. The reason is not far to seek. 

for instance, the. famous Emperor's serv
ice, which is only used for crowned beads, 
and of which ft has been jocularly said 
that it candot be burgled, as it would re
quire a special train for its removal. Some 
of its epergnes weigh, • as it is, several 
hundredweights.« Consider their weight 
in gold! Even of the ordinary flat dishes, 
of which there ore dozen*, two or three are 
quite a* nhror A* one ontinfry maa can 
mtf* wHtottt cooilderlog tb» trelfw of 

thb vidtidd tU< 
or eight of t 
gadroon edgfei 

m giijdl w*duld Be itt'acticajly luluihvrible 
At ah eikmlilfe M the weight "of .feold 
tilatfei niife out ttt lift doe or a pdir of 
flower baskets presented toi hfer. Majesty on 
tho occa8io.n Qf her jubilee, , Hero we, find 

.than 12 inches tiy 8, 

hr nleaiit to ctiritaih. Seven 
be plat£s, with their thick 
C again makte one mail's 
i> grew tiaudelabruj if ntade 
i Be iffacticajly linuihvrible. 

an ornament not more 

tjundasd gold would weigh more tnan one 
And.a half times as much m a silver one 
of the same sice, add be iVortn fbf tiietal 
alone about $600, 

:t : 

'MM* WANT 10 Tisiih 

Those Grateful Women Who Have 
Been Helped by Mrs. PInkham; 

WHO HAVE SUFFERED QEREJ 
and been relieved of their ills by Mrs: 
Pinkbam's advice and medicine &r0 
constantly nrging publication of their 
atateittferitS for th£ benefit, of 8the£ Wd-
d&&t Hefti arS ItirS iiitett itiiiliftii 

Mrs. LIZZIE BEVRBLY, 258 Merrimac 
St., Lowell, Mass., writes: 
" It affords me great pleasure to tell 

all suffering women of tbebpnefitlhave 
rtbWm tEklB# faydia l: mh 
nam's Vegetable Compound, lean hard
ly find words toexpressiny gratitude for 
what she has done for me. My trouble 
was ulceration of the womb. I was un
der the doctor's care. Upon examina
tion he found fifteen Tery large ulcers, 
but he failed to do me good. I took sev
eral bottles of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, also used the Sanative 
Wash, and am curedi Mrs. Pinkhain's 
»EDTEIN«^ISAVE4 t WETIL^ 

^^rll luos TBoimi^i^fi^enbu^gk 
Ctr., N. Y.. writes: 
" I took cold at the time my baby 

was born, causing me to have milk 
legs, and was sick in bed for eight 
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I 
surely thought I would die, I was al
so troubled with falling of the womb. 
I could not eat, had faint spells as 
often as ten times a day, One day a 
lady Cftrad td Me6 nie and tetld ihd ©f the 

l>ft§ Had derived from taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine, and ad
vised me to try it I did so, and had 
taken only half a bottle before I was 
able to sit in a chair. After taking 
three bottles l could do my own work. 
I am now in perfect health." 

QUININE AND ITS ROMANCE. 

The Jesuit Attempt to Corner the 
Market Uy MeMIs Bf tl Pa pill fifilli 
Of the Peruvian bark eaiy a fiftieth 

eemfe8 from Perils plir Chief sOUrpe beifig 
holding second 

80Urce beifig 
ild place: trie 
bi-c tKHii an 

MfldfaSi —y "w.v.xjM 1 
{.Wtt togfcfe fibhQihg lis iilbl-c . 
the rest of the world put together. Forty 
years ago our quinine bark all came from 
the slopes of the Andes, most of it, as a 
little does now, packed in hides carried by 
hand and on mules and on boats and rafts 
for thousands of miles down the Amazon. 
Kuown for ages to the natives only in one 
locality, and so distrusted by them that 
it waft never carried in the wallets of 
their itinerant doctors—so that it is said 
with some show of truth that Peru is the 
only country whwe Peruvian batk is hot 
U^eu—it first ctttab juttt Jitttit't? ill 1638, 
wheb the ephtess Chmoheii, wife of the 
Vit^t-0^ tjf Pftrlij lay ill at Libia of tl Cer-

[»'.»• - i« . p. s/4. iuv uiua un t A) BC-ii i uci 
parcel of one of its varieties, which, ad

ministered by her physician, brought 
about a rapid and complete cure. 

The variety of bark, however, was one 
that abounds in cinchonidine, and it was 
probably this alkaloid, and not quinine, 
that cured the countess. Two years aft
erward the woman returned to Spain, 
bringing with her a supply of the precious 
uttiha for the use of the sick tm ht?r hua* 
bahd'S estates, fthd it8 reputation gradu
ally spread under the name of count
ess powdeh In 1670 thtj ^egiutS .sSttt 

JI utuaiue KUUWU as car-
oiual s powder and Jesuit's bark, with 
the ridiculous result that no Protestants 
would have anything to do with it. 

One of the oft-quoted absurdities of 
this early trade was that to insure a mo
nopoly—a! ways^ a monopoly—the Jesuits 
persuaded the Pope to draw a line across 
B&Uth America be^oiid wbir'h M tPe& 
|heu|d be recoghiaeti as yielding quinine: 
« might be ah uniai^tafea ole einehonai ali 

^ einthOnd it boQld Hot riog-
Sibly be,, as it.had, had the aiidaSty to 
grow beyond, thfi Fojpe'lj libe; and any-
one .WM refused to accept the evidence 
ot his senses was promptly treated as a 
heretic. 

The Jesuits were jubilant, and sold the 

£he.!L „„D „„„„ 
Tialbor, an English apothecary, who broke 
down the prejudice against it. By the 
number of cures he effected by its meanS: 
without revealing its name, he Be&inle 
prominent en«ugli to be knighted by 
C'fiarles II. in 1687; and next year, as 
physiciau-in-ordinary, he cured the King 
of a tertian fever. Passing over to France 
the same year, he cured the Dauphin and 
a few other personages in high places, and 
sold the secret of its preparation to Louis 
XIV. for 2000 louis <for, a pension and a 
title, 

The preparation' does not seem to have 
extended very far, for It was not until 
1819 that the bark was systematically 
ahftijrgedi and after that jive years elapsed 
befote the alkaloid tjttihfite .Wft§ foltiid iii 
it-. NbHvitMtMdiiig Talbor's success 
the doctors fought bitterly over the new 
drug, those of Paris more truculently than 
all, the older men refusing to admit that 
it possessed any good qualities whatever, 
and one of them going so far as to assert 
that quinquina, as it had come to be 
called, was responsible for ninety sudden 
deaths in Madrid alone. But it made its 
way, all the same, helped along by Syden
ham ahd Morton, thouglL the prejudice 
against it had not quite died out in the 
early part of the present century, when 
in the Walcheren expedition many a poor 
fellow's life was saved by the timely ar
rival of a Yankee trader with some chests 
of bark, after the supply had entirely 
failed in the camo. 

Ruin in Interior Cuba, 
On by train into interior Cuba—a re

gion of abandoned farms, ruined planta
tions, and deserted villages. Matanzas 
province is a desert of ashes; Santa Cla
ra, a wilderness of weeds; the province 
of Santiago, a jungle. The ruin and the 
desolation are the terrible autographs of 
rifle and torch. Royal palms guard the 
plantation region, useless sentinels ever 
since the day in which $60,000,000 of 
sugar-cane became drifting ashes. Nine 
miles from Guanabana the train came to 
a washout, stopped, giving us time to 
wander about the country. Not an in
habitant was visible—yes, in one of the 
ruined haciendas I did find one family. 
Father, mother and daughter had been 
living on potatoes and fruit for more 
than a year. Meat and money they had 
not seen since the beginning of the insur
rection. The lonely ones living there 
were worse off than Arabs in the desert, 
for they had neither horses nor salt. 
Learning that they actually beheld an 
American, they fell to the ground and 
kissed my boots. Then they wanted to 
know if what they had heard was really 
true—that President McKinley was com
ing to live in "Cooba" and was to fur
nish all "Cooba ns" with codfish and corn-
meal and coin forever. After that, at 
every plantation I visited, I found pacifi-
cos living in the same tomb-like seclu
sion, the ghostly apparitions of a para
dise in ruins.-—Havana Letter in Leslie's 
Weekly. 

French War Victims 
The clever little lace makers who are 

legion in Paris, und still, like the Lizettes 
and Rose Pompons of 1830, work in their 
attics behind their gilly-flower pots, are 
the first French victims of the war. As 
probably no woman in the world set their 
tables with more exquisite linen than do 
We Americans, it is almost exclusively 
for the American trade that the beautiful 
centerpieces and other articles in needle 
point are made. Last year one shop on 
the Rue de la Paix sent over to this coun
try no less than four million tiny squares 
of different patterns to stand glasses on. 
They were as fihe and as artistically 
worked as a bride's Veil and many - of 
them cost $15 or $20 apiece. A buyer of 
one of the linen shops just returned from 
Europe says that the proprietors of the 
Rue de la Faix tomsft complain^ t&at 

tt 
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POFT THE PARMBR. 
tiffl* Hdndii 

Ifhfey 
iui 

washed, tiie$ fifcf-ilbbbd 

ThSy (Mwtfie<iThc if»ij|f tind beat 
iutly bathed tlie feverea feet. 

[ladly tolled front morn till night 
^-4Ml$y tuight other hands keep white 
Ag« tried so .HarA,to .roses siii'Md 
Adown thfe ptitu tSr lovea ouefi' tread. 

They wljre go ten^r, cjuiet,, w^ 

.hi. u 
prayer , 

And burdens bore tnoife thiih their Bhare, 

Aye, ngiy, coiirSe,, linlpvc'iy <mlte, 
They look to our defective fdght; 
But, to t(ie\r minion dutiful,-
la God's eyes they-are beautiful. 

—New Orleans Picayune. 

n tor tlog *eetl, 
N^1)raskH ^tit^ 

tace s jp armer: "I iplly re#Iiz£ tit 
recthe^s bf tne teaching of th' ' " 
iH regSffl to ttie mi^tfikfc (If fie 

Oats or Bran for Hog l?eed. 
John Wilsoii bf 

lace's Farmer: "1 fplly re#iiz4> tjt(e eb'r-
the Farmer 

fiediug sows 
and young shoats an entire c8rii r/itibti. 
In our section bran is now $8 per ton 
and oats about $15. I have a number 
of late summer shoats from sixty to 
eighty pounds in weight. They are very 
fond of dry bran aud I feed them and 
m,v brood sows about all they will eat 
of it once a day. What I desire to ask is 
which of the above feeds at these prices 
you would prefer to buy for the specified 
purjiose, and why 7" At that price wo 
would prefer the ,brah to the oats, but 

ftt JMO.JJes tbtt.to 

amount of _ r M _ ... 
and that it is too bulky for young ings,' 
aud finally that in all the experiments 
that have been made, so far as we know 
shorts are given the preference. Shorts 
seem to have about twice the value of 
bran as a feed for young pigs, and shorts 
and cornmeal together in three different 
experiments, one in Wisconsin and two 
in Missouri, have given better results 
than either corn or shorts alone. For 
f^mpie, in ^Wisconsin, one lot of pigs 

i( 
dlings 
pounds of gain was made with 
pounds of equal parts of shorts and corn-
meal. At the Missouri station 645 
pounds of cornmeal were required for 100 
potmds of gain, and but 605 of shorts. 
In another experiment at the same sta
tion 502 pounds of corn were required 
aud but 367 pounds of shorts. In other 
words, shorts or middlings, if of good 
quality, are to corn as 108 is to 100, but 
the two together are worth more than 
either ope; Some shorts, however, are 
not liiUcn better tHatt brttii, 

CleanliiieSs in Milkiiigi 
Tbis is the. iimH. pf when ba 

odors are most likely to get inta flcnU^at 
this is one reason why so many niia i 
difficult to make good butter in winter. 
Ou no account should the cow be milked 
in the stable where she has laid through 
the night. When cows are awakened for 
feeding in the morning most of them will 
void both their solid and liquid excre
ment which had accumulated from last 
night's food. After this is done lead or 
drive the cow into a well-ventilated room 
used for milking, and the cow should be 
fjireti the most appetizing part of its ra
tions, here. Sometimes the cow will fail 
to urliiate before leaving the stable, and 
the sohhd tif inilk streaming into the Pail 
rnfly cftiteiB nfer td attempt..to. urinate tts 
soon as milking begins. This is a veB' 
annoying habit, and we used partially 
to cure it when we milked half a dozen 
c<?ws every morning. So soon as they 
were aroused we poured water slowly 
into an old tin pail kept for that use. 
This excites the cows' imagination, each 
thinking that urine was flowing into the 
pail. We often had each of these cows 
urinate' witJlin Ave minutes after this was 
dobe. If the cow begins to Urliiate ln the 
milking rotitii, stop the milking until the 
Urihatioii is completed, and then cover 
tqe place $fht»rfe the utius fell with some
thing that will absorb the odors, tier-
man potash salts are the best for this use 
that wre know of. • This makes some trou
ble, but it is well repaid in the better 
quality of winter-made milk, and in the 
ability to keep winter butter a longer 
time without spoiling.—American Culti
vator. 

Storing lee—A Sertiittdet*, 
. A [reminder of the importance of stor
ing ice Oii the. farm will be in order at 
any time, during the .fall ,aitd winter 
indiitHSj jfet ail ehrly Hliit is3 better tiiaii a 
late one, as it gives the farmer oppor
tunity to put his icehouse in order if he 
has one; to build one if he has none, and 
in either case to secure nonconducting 
material, such as sawdust or tanbark for 
packing the ices if Jocated .where, either 
or, b.otfi are cdilveiueHtly Obtained. But 
a late, rfcmiiider is better than iioiie. 

Aii icehouse iieed not be an. expensive 
construction. Jh, filet, any. rude building 
made of rdugh boHrdg will fiiis^er llic 
purpose. GOod drainage must be pro
vided for, also good ventilation. The 
drain must not admit a current of air to 
the ice. There must be a good founda
tion, or bed on which the lower layer of 
ice is to rest, and it should be covered 
with nonconducting material. 

It is better to build early, before cold 
weather sets in, yet it can be built at 
any time. The ice can even be put in a 
pile, on a proper foundation or bed, and a 
house put over it at convenience. An old 
hay bay or shed can be Utilised for ice 
storage, In an emergency ice can be 
kept witlioilt ali J' iiilid of building over 
it. In sections of the country where lum
ber is scarce and high in price and hay is 
plenty and worth but little, the Avails of 
icehouses have been made of pressed hay. 

Do not fail to secure ice for family and 
dairy use.—F. W. Moseley of Clinton, 
la., in Farm, Field and Fireside. 

The Shepherds' Contest at Omaha. 
The foiil' $10.00 special priaea offered 

by the American Sheep Breeder to the 
four shepherds whom the judges should 
deem most worthy of them were giveu 
under the following conditions: 

Each shepherd contending for a prize 
to bring into the arena five home bred 
sheep of his own fitting, the test of merit 

Meekison of Ohio 

Has Been Greatly Benefited by 
Pe-ru-na. 

Congressman D. BCeektam of Ohio, write* 
the following letter to Dr. Hartmia, 

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O. 
Dbab SlB:—I have used several bot

tles of Pe-ru-na and feel greatly bene* 
fited thereby. I have been afflicted 

• Hon. D. MEEKISON. 
with catarrh of the head and feel en 
couraged to believe that continued 
use of Pe-ru-na will fully eradicate % 
disease of thirty years' standing. 

Tours sincerely, 
D. MEEKISON. 

The continued receipt of endorse
ment like this for Dr. Hartxnan's 
great catarrh remedy, prove its value 
beyond question. Men of prominence 
everywhere are recognizing the merit of 
P«-iU-na and are willing to give expres
sion to their judgment because a certain, 
ptogjnte cure $or catarrh is a public 
gQpfr 411 drqygUtaiell Pe-PB-na, 

the condition of the sheep shown 
blabber in which they were pre-

ipson 
dt liialHiia Were tne jfidge#; Jti'fyn hi 

$d t'ey Of 

dejif itif tnis contest wei 
m f&f-m wf. Aheti/m, 
rell tit Avocik la'.,' ahd G 

were as 
, III.; 

, cik Iti.,' ahd George 
;<yn, respectively 

the show flocks of George 
'irtfWna,tfpdJi!C. H. Balliug-

lndw'el! at HtoWngton, III.; 
'UHHttx, Wis., and Willie McKerrow of 

William Blnney, Sussex, Wis,, repreWetU 
ing respectively the flocks of Dick Stone 
and George McKerrow. 

Jolih Linden Walker's 

— — J i g ;  B a r l i U g  
ton, Ivan., representing the flock of B. 
D. King. 

The four winning shepherds were 
plflced an follows: First, Arthur Danks: 
secoyd, D»n Taylor) third, Herbert Rad-
w6U; jfkftjji; wflfig ifcKerrow j^uuiuh H iiiic *»j.civffrruiTi 

Tljifif ift tne flrst p'ccasifin ifi fife history 
of American, fairs ,iti which' tHe prW^'s-
sioiial > shepherds have received public 
recognition, and the novelty and fairness 
of the contest as well as the enthusiasm 

the spirit of the occasion, made it 6ne 
of the most exciting aud memorable 
events of the great sheep show. 

Chan sins a Heavy €lay Soil, 
It requires ai feasi l0fl( dr iritfre kMds 

of sand to cover eveft Very slightij' the 
43,5(50 square feet in an acre of 'land. 
This will make the cost more than the 
change is wortlf; Unless the sand and 
clay are much closer together than is 
usual. We have known it t# be dobe in 
gardens for the culture of melons and 
cucumbers, both of which succeed better 
where sand constitutes a part of the 
soil. But usually the application of ma
nures, and the plowing under of clover 
and the thorough underdraining of the 
clay, .will make all the change needed, 
mm do it inuchtuiore cheaply than can 

soon 
frost 

er-
. ""lu'Wi' " clover 

growttf is secured it wrfl §8 frwr^age the' 
ainoiuit of vegetable matter that there 
will be no difficulty thereafter in keeping 
the soil friable at least to the depth it is 
plowed. 

Clay soils are always originally full of 
vegetable matter, because they hold the 
water and the leaves, and vegetatio'fl 
grown on them decays slowly. But con
tinued cultivation so reduces this vege
table matter that the clay runs together 
ill Wet weather, and when plowed comes 
up ill hard clods that plant roots cannot 
penetrate,. AS the clay contains much 
mineral fertility; fliege c'fflds tteed only to 
be brokeii u$ by ffc£ezfiig to' etiaMt! thf 
plant roots to use ff. Biif ^ye al
ways found that a small dres&ltig Uf 
available potash and phosphate has even 
better effect on clay soils than it does on 
sand or gravel. It is needed on the clay 
to start the plants to growing, after 
which their roots will help themselves to 
whatever is in reach. On the sandy or 
gravelly soil there must be a larger 
dressing of fertilizer as such soils can 
furnish less. 

it is very rare that, however long cul
tivated, all of the vegetable matter in 
clay soils will be exhausted. But we 

_ .— ,Jejieatb 
was, after a few yeat&t jvell seeded with 
grass, and made a good meadow there
after. The first thing done to this clay 
was to sink underdrains into it so as to 
carry off surplus water. Then it was 
fall plowed, and in the spring was sown 
with grain and cloverseed, merely har
rowing down the rough surface which 
the plowing had left. There was only a 
partial growth of clover the first vear, 
but after growing a year the clover was 
plowed under when in bloom, and the 
clay was cultivated until fall, and wheat 
sdwii With tilhothy seed. In the spring 
clover-seed was also sown, and made a 
much better catch tnail iit the first seed
ing. The timothy sod was a gOOd. ftHe 
for two or three years after the clover 
had died out. How much longer it would 
have lasted we do not know, for about 
that time there was an increased de
mand for brick, as a nearby city was 
growing rapidly, and another strata of 
clay was taken from land that had al
ready furnished two stratas before.— 
American Cultivator. 

THS CAPRICE OF FASHION. 

Tunics Have Taken the Place of f frills 
and Flounces. 

Fashion has been an unusually capri
cious jade this season. It was only a day 
or two a$o. or so it seems to me. that ev
ery fashion writer in this country was 
telling us that all the skirts of distinction 
were loaded with ruffleB and ruchings, 
fOWS of passementerie and entredeux of 
lace and chenille. Without pausing to 
consider the effect of so many furbelows 
upon obr particular styles of loveliness or 
iigllneSS We ftiShed headlong in the wake 
of the fashion leaueffl, tall and short, 
stout and thin, all robing ourseit'es as 
nearly alike as possible. It was astonish
ing how quickly we became accustomed 
to .the new fashions. No one could lay 
claim tti diStiHctleii Unless she wore 
a skirt of several stories. Btit this mode 
was hardly established when there was ft 
demand for novelty. 
. Those wbmen With reputations for being 
in tnfe Vaiigilafd Of frtsfiion demanded ex
clusive styles from the colitlifiefs, for fur
belows and flounces had become popular. 
Therefore we are forewarned that the 
latest and most fashionable skirts are 
quite plain, fastening invisibly in front or 
at the sides or buttoning down the back. 
These skirts are anatomical in cut and 
fit from the waist to the knees, where 
they still flare prettily, running out in a 
round pointed tail at the back. The only 
modification of this style of skirt that is 
now allowed by Dame Fashion is the 
tunic, polonaise or redingote. For tall 
Women, these fashions are charming, as 
the skirt aud overdress are- generally of 
different colors. Short women will find 
that they detract from the height and 
should avoid them. Many of the tunic 
and polonaise gowns are made with belts. 
This simplifies the work of the dress
maker, she can cut waist and skirt sepa
rately, joining them at the waist, be
neath the belt. 

"Women in Politics. 
To the English woman politics is a pro

fession, to the French woman, an in
trigue; but to the American woman it is 
rarely more than an episode—something 
that crosses her path incidentally and is 
presently disposed of. This is the natural 
outcome of the transformations that are 
constantly taking place in our national 
and municipal affairs, and is perhaps 
more in accordance with the American 
feminine temperament than the pro
nounced conservative policies of some 
other nations could possibly be. I am 
here referring to politics in ite most com
prehensive sense, and not to the fanatical 
petticoated orator and frequenter of the 
polls who, of late years, has sought to 
claim the attention of a long-suffering 
public. Some irreverent person has ven
tured to assert that no woman could le
gitimately hope to be successful in poli
tics for the simple reason that she does 
not know how to shout. Be this as it 
may, women who a quarter of a century 
ago were satisfied to be steeped in domes
ticity, whose horizon was bounded on 
one side by the nursery and on the other 
by the literature of the cook-book, now 
indulge in campaigning and stump-speak
ing, expressing their views and "boom
ing" their man in very creditable rhetoric. 
There is hardly a city of any importance 
in the Union that does not boast of its 
woman's political club. The members 
make it their business to win votes in the 
poor districts, and it must be confessed 
that in this respect the results have been 
very gratifying. The ladies are not only 
sincere in their efforts but are fully alive 
to a consciousness of their own impor
tance in the community. No desire for 
personal preference or gain mars in their 
convictions. They labor for a principle— 
a cause—aud are consequently entitled 
to the high degree of respect that we 
accord a strictly honest motive. They 
appear also to succeed in harmonizing 
their lives with their political aspira
tions. Still, the most generous-minded 
cannot help feeling that their enthusi
asms are largely a matter of sentiment 
of the kind that women of every class 
are prone to mix with the serious things 
of life, while secure iu the belief that 
they are eimply accomplishing a rigid 
duty; and in nowise do they represent 
an actual force, inasmuch as while there 
is undoubted power to be derived from 
their co-operation, the moving strength 
that springs from a seductive personality 
is in most cases woefully lacking. Nev
ertheless the woman who is a factor in 
our politics exists, and we have ouiy to 
go to the national capital to see her in all 
lier glory .—The Marquise Lanza in Frank 
Leslie's Popular Monthly. * 

BETTER HALVES IN REALTY. 

Causes that Probably Give to French 
. Women Bnalness Ability. 

It is dotlbtful if the business instinct 
tod ability of women are so greatly de-

ied abywjiete else «« in France. Cer-
Mi elsewhere in Europe. Th 

feally keeff the Smaller hotels and shot 
ti iiike broduce t6 tttfltkef ted sre often the 
better half of a partnership, In efldeav-
jjring io acdoubt for this state tit affairs 
the Uhantanqnan says that probably tne 
murderous wars that have so largely 
drafted the male population from home 
are somewhat responsible. But the vi
vacity, quick wit and perception Of the 
Women rendered them apt pupils at first 
Snd ablc teachers afterward. Another 

is the 
always 

„ .-r-i-. — -Jr mar
riage dower. It is ofteil Her own patient 
earnings or savings. She cannot well be 
denied an active interest in the partner* 
ship. 

the Epiphany. 
The' Word Efniihuiif is of heathen origin 

and denoted amftig the AtidUmt Greeks a 
festival held in commemoration of the ap
pearance of a god in any particular plats', 
Says the Detroit News-Tribune. it 
pa&tt'd Subsequently into the usage of the 
Christian ctiiifea and fs used to designate 
the manifestation dt Appearance of Christ 
upon earth to the Gentiles,- with special 
reference to the manifestation iti the three 
wise men who came from the east to 
warship him. 
. The iftltHitlre Christian celebrated the 
feast of the' nittmfy for twelve days, ob
serving the first fiflfl the last with great 
solemnity and both of these days were de
nominated Ppiphany, the first the greater 
Epiphany from our Lbrd having on this 
fltfy beeoqie incarnate, and the latter the 
lesser Efftbhatty from the manifestation 
of his godhead W the Gentiles. 

In England Janutir? (j is also known as 
Old Christmas aud for many years was 
celebrated with festivities second ofliy to 
Christmas day itself, the only vestige of 
which is now left is the custom of raffling 
for cakes at the confectioners' shops of 
London and other towns. The occurrence 
6f tWO Cbristmases was brought about by 
the change Ot dating, by the Gregorian 
calendar instead of the Jniian calendar, 
which was effected of* September 2. 1752, .. eh 3V!— - , 
wheft 1% days were dropped and the fol
lowing da.t l/pttmp the 14tli. This change 
made the 13th OT December the 25th or 
New Christmas day, While the (5th of 
January took the place of Old Christmas. 

Class of 'OOs Yell. 
The pharinae? juniors don't seem to 

know their class yell. 1 give it again for 
the benefit of those who don't know it, 
and now "let's get a move ou us" and let 
the seniors hear our yell once anyhow; 

Physostigtna venenosninl 
Philoearpus nodulosoin! 
Ktaphlgagrla, Bergamot! 
l'haniiacr, Pharmacy! 

fcaaghty Naught! 
—Providence Journal. 

In Winter Us© Allen's Foot-Kasc. 
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

During Winter your feet feel uncomfort
able, nervous, and. often cold and damp. 
If you have perspiring* smarting feet or 
tight shoes, try ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. 
It warms and rests the feet and makes 
walking easy. Cnres swollen and sweat
ing feet, blisters and callous spots. Re
lieves corns and bunions of all pain and 
ls( a certain cure for Chilblains and Frost
bites. Try it today. Sold by all drug
gists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial 
package mailed FREE. Address, Allen 
S. Olmstead, Le ftoy, N. Y, 

Microbes to Steal Away Pain. 
A German dentist, Dr. Herz, proposes 

to put microbes into otir mouths to steal 
away our pains. His discovery consists 
in an inoculant prepared from microbes 
he cultivates for the purpose. When ap
plied in the case of a decayed tooth it 
stops the pain, but does not destroy the 
nerve; further, it again fixes the tooth 
aud makes it possible to put in a lasting 
stopping. He has already treated a num
ber of cases with it, and they have proved 
most successful. 

Wllttt Do the Children Drink? 
Don't gife them tea or coffee. Have 

you tried the new food drink called 
GRAIN-O? Il is delicious and nourish
ing, and takes the place of coffee. The 
more Grain-0 you give the children the 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains, 
nnd when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades ot coffee, but costs 
about a* much. All grocers sell it. 15c. 
and 25c. 
Keeps Visitors Ont of Friedrichsruhe. 

Prince Herbert Bismarck has just is
sued orders that strangers shall no longer 
be admitted to Friedrichsruhe or to Sach-
senwald, which have been heretofore so 
much used as picnic grounds by the peo
ple of Hamburg. 

Coughing Leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 

once. Go to your druggist today and get 
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50-
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan
gerous. 

—Miss Elizabeth Cheney of Wellesley, 
Mass., has presented to Colorado college 
a valuable pipe organ for the auditorium 
of the new building now being erected on 
the college campus. It is given in mem
ory of Miss Cheney's brother, Charles 
Paine Cheney, who died at Colorado 
Springs in February, 1897. 

STATE or OHIO, CITV OF TOLEDO, > _ 
LCCAS COUNTY. J 

Frank J. Cbeney makes oatb that be is 
the senior partner ot the firm of F. J. 

Queen Victoria's Crown. 
When Queen Victoria was to be 

crowned a new crown was made out of 
the remnants of old ones and set with 
rare old gems. Chief among these is the 
ruby which blazes in the center of the 
diamond-studded maltese crow which sur
mounts the crown. That ruby belonged 
to an Eastern iwtentate, and through con-

2uest came into the possession of the 
lligs of Castile. After the battle of 

Nagera, where the black prince fought 
with Don Pedro, then King of Castile, 
fhai- monarch gave it to the black prince, 
lids took place in 1307, and the ruby 
liaa been among the crown jewels of Eng
land ever since. 

Choir Singers Poorly Paid. 
According to a musical person wh.» 

ought to know, church choirs in New 
York are poorly paid, if paid at ali. The 
best paid soprano, he K8ys, sings in one of 
the Fifth avenue churches. She gets $50 
a week. The average annua! salary of a 
flrst-class soprano in a rich choir is from 
$800 to $1200; tenors, from $800 to 
$1200; contraltos, from $000 to $1000, 
and bassos, from $400 to $800. And tin 
man or woman with a voice ha* to have a 

Cull with the musical committees of the 
ig churches at that. 

A lionblc Crop uf Apples. 
On a Long Island farm U an apple tree 

which bore two crops of fruit the past year, 
and the farmer* are taking unusual Interest 
In this peculiarity of nature. Just as murli 
interest is being shown in Hostetter's Stom
ach Dltters, which core dyspepsia, indiges
tion, constipation and blood disorders wUen 
other remedies fail to benefit. 

—In 1828 there were 1085 debtors im
prisoned in Philadelphia, their debts 
amounting to $25,H)»: the expense of 
keeping them was $302,070, paid by the 
city; the amount of debts recovered by 
this proccss was 

Try Grain-O! Try Graiit-O! 
Ask your Grocer today to show yon a 

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink 
that takes the place of coffee. The chil
dren may drink it without injury as well 
as the adult. All who try it. like it. 
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown of 
Mocha or Java, bat it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach re
ceives it without distress. % the price ot 
coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per package. Sold 
by all grocery 

—Switzerland annualiv exports con
densed milk valued at over 500.000 
pounds, nearly all of which is sent lo 
Great Britain. 

Lane's Family Medicine. 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price, 25 and 50c. 

-—The nails of the Chinese nobilitv 
Fometimes attain the length of eighteen 
inches, being protected by long silver 

Cheney & Co., doing business in the city of 
- - - * " -1 tr -

a 
-ry 

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the ass 

Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
DRED DOLLARS for each and ev« 
said firm wil 

that 
the sum of ONE HUN-

oast 

SEAL 

of Hall's Catarrh Cnre. 
FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
treseuce, this Oth day of December, A. D. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Rotary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mncons 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials, free. 

F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
—Denmark, the village where the late 

Senator Briee was born, is in Morrow, 
not Ashtabula county, O. His brother-
in-law. the la to Gen. L. M. Meilly, was 
adjutant-general of Ohio under Gov. 
Bishoo. " 

Apparently the only way to get the 
Maria Teresa into American waters is to 
annex Cat island.—Buffalo Express. 

To Cnre a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 

—The largest sewing machine in the 
world is said to be in operation in Leeds. 
It weighs G500 pounds and sews cotton 
belting. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved 
me large doctor bills.—C. L. Baker, 4228 
Regent Sq., Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 8. 
1895. 

—A London woman has obtained two 
guineas' damages from a restaurant-
keeper because a waiter dropped the 
whitebait into her lap. 

Mrs. WlmUn 's SOOTIUNO STKVP for children 
teething, roftens the cuius reduces iiiflnmmaUon, 
aUays pain, cures wind colic. 2fic a bottie. 

—"Hamlet" has made more money than 
any other play in the language. 

WANTED.—Ca*3 of bad health that R-I-P-A-X"8 will 
not benefit. Send 5 cents to Ripans Chemical CkL 
New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials. 

—Small nostrils are said by physiolo
gists to indicate small and weak lungs. 

—A letter travels from Khartoum to 
London in seventeen days. 

Pains and Aches 

Of Rheumatism Make Countless 
Thousands Suffer. 

But this disease is cured by Hood's Sar-
saparilla, which neutralizes tlie acid in tho 
blood. If you bave any symptoms of rheu
matism take Hood'a Sarsaparilla at once 
and do not waste time and money on un
known preparations. The merit of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is unquestioned and its rec
ord of cnres unequalled. 

Hood's Sarsanarilla 
Jb America'* Greatest Medicine for Rhenmatism. 

Hood's Pills cnre all Liver Ills. 55>o»nt» 

|\#nt3rau~i 

! j | | 
$ Send your address on a postal and S 
* we will send you our 158 page illus- * 

f* trated catalogue free. J 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., # 
S ISO Winchester Are., HZW HAVXH, COW. jjj 

SHIRT 

Made to Order 

6 for $6.50 
Write Today for btylcs 

and Measure Itlmiks. 
PETLEY & CO., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

DR. McNAMARA. 
EstsbHshed 1861 for the cur* 

of Nervous Debility. Exhaustion 
•t Bnia Energy, Mental Aberra
tion, PhysicalProstration, Ssxv 
•I Weakness. Kidney ABjcions, 
Hood Diseases Barreaiess, 
Leucorrfcoea, Monthly Period 
and Marriage. Medical ROOMS 
Comer o! Johnson Street si 4 
680Broadway, Milwaukee, Wl* 

25 Years of Cure, 

Covering Tens of Thousands Cured, 
Millions of Bottles Sold. 

Qf. la/^nkc n:i continues its great beneficent 
work in the cure of 

RHEUMATISM SPRAINS 
NEURALGIA BRUISES 
SCIATICA SORENESS 
LUMBAGO STIFFNESS 

And will always be 

The Great Remedy for Pain. 

"Say Aye 'No* and Ye'll Ne'er Be Mar-

ried." ' Don't Refuse All Our 

Advice to Use 

CURE rowtsnn 
« for nnnstwal 

InijainmaUoae, 
. m Irritations or ulceraUoM 

#£ ?5,ucou• membraaw. 
!« r Ptitfieaa and not aetata* 
|\TH(EVMS OHtmCttOo. C*M or poiioootu. 

•#M fcyDrvretata, 
or.ynt in plain 

«». sr. o. —..>«• 2, 99. 
WHEN WRITING TO ADVKK-

— - TISKR8 please »uy yon saw the 
Aavertiaement in thU paper. 

A 

3 

—Prof. Max Muller bas completed Us 
;«ar. and alao toe golden 

jjubilM of bit c»re*r at Oxford 

•xprNi. 
M .Wl bit iwi| 
MlNMlH 
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